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HOLY WATER.

No borne should be without holy
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Tbey are the Cruets, the 1

sional Cross] the Censer,

Boat, the Holy water Vessels* the

pies and Banners.

What are the Cruets?

They are small ve

of metal, in which are put the

and water for the Mass; tr«

placed upoi le, in a

What is ihe I

It la a Cross fas staff,-

which is carried in processions.

What is the Censer?

It is a small brazier, h

chains, and used to burn incense

before the Blessed Sacrament, and

in ih ruumies of the

What is the incense boat?

is a little vessel of metal, in the

its name,

which serves to contain the incense

B censer.

at are Holy Water

They are the vessels which con-

tain the holy vvnter; they are of se-

veral kinds: the holy water vessel.
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